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a u t u m n

ELECTIO N RETURNS 

AN D  TH E  M AIL

La i «  Autumn and with It in these 
part* com «* chapped lip* and huaky 
knee* Peraonally. I think that thi* 1« 
the most enjoyable time o f the year 
for autolng The great**! e » i l  encoun

IÎHE NATIONAL MIRROR; . . .
J  ! . . The ;\'ew\s

W illiam  T. Amt*

IT  IS AU NT 

S A LLY 'S  ONION TE A

"And today captain* of mduatry all 
over tba land are announcing that it 
« a in 't  tha operation at All which had 
anyth.ng to do with tha betterment of 
buaineaa I refer to th* little affair 
in which th* gall bladder of buaineaa 
waa removed. Oh, no. It waan't the 
operation’ It waa aom* of Aunt Sal
ly *  onion tea that did th# trtek — an 
old family remedy that had been right 
in thg cupboard all the while." — Hey

; « Y  c u r r o i t n¡ _ _ _ _ O M ITC H E LL

D IGESTING TH K NEW S 

A SPE C IAL  XMAS O P PO R TU N IT Y !

for amaine i d . «n - « i r . i  ......................  , V-.» York
tered when toUowtn« the auto trail* * “ * f Br" u" '  N,>w Tork
are the billboard» A postal from a 
friend has a neat bit of sentiment, by 
Ogden Naah. It read» I think that I 
ahall never see. A billboard lovely as 
a tree. Perhaps unless the billboards 
fa l l  I'll never see a tree at all.

The great»*! Joy o f Autumn come* 
with the harvest, and a wise man once 
said: The harvest la our annual evi
dence o f llod'a promise gloriously ful
filled And just when one feels like 
gushing over the many joy* of Au
tumn. along comes a brief snow flurry 
to these parts Now 1 must scurry for 
tnv winter coat and mittens.

The readers of this column through
out the country should appreciate a 
special opportunity, good for the next 

World Tele- few weeks only, made by the Prove»» 
Corporation. 194S South Troy Street. 
Chicago, the largest manufacturer of 

So llevwood Proun that Irrepreasi I'hrlatmas cards in the country This 
and imponderable wit. diagnose* *> » » “  h>r Mr “  U

gram

hie
the case of diacharged patients out 
of the Rixvsevelt Charity W ard*

While some are complaining —and 
who said they wound not complain 
business recovery Is progressing with 
a fair and reasonable degree o f satis
faction to the country as a whole

The President points out that siuce 
March the fourth wages have gone up 
and hours have gone down and four 
million people have found employ- 

At this writing the air is filled with ment; farmers receive more for their
election returns from many points Lo
cally. the good eittsens. enraged at 
the corruption of the 'Vare Organize 
lion ” , turned out and gave the "Old 
Gang”  a bill o f deportment This vic
tory was not won without the heav
iest vote in years and "Ed " Henry.

products and pal less for their goods 
leaving a margin of pro fit; that Com
modity prices have risen to an appre
ciable extent; factory output is well 
above a year ago; and exports are 25 
per cent in advance o f last year: the 
government debt is gradually being

Philly's only Negro Magistrate w «s re- reduced and it is now certain at the 
elected by an overwhelm ing majority, close o f the fiscal year. June 1934.
Jhila.. also voted in favor of Sunday 
sports. To top things o ff Pennsylva
nia voted for repeal and with I ’ tah 
and Ohio in the repeal columu. Prohi
bition is out with a capital O. Liquor 
w ill be legal on Dec. S or 6, despite 
the two Carolina«.

In New York City the old T iger of 
Tammany Hall had a knott tied in 
his tail when the Italian. Fiorello H 
1a  Guardia was elected Mayor of that 
great Metropolis.

W ith the exception of a few counties 
the State o f New Jersey legalised 
Horse Raring

For real progress. I'll take Bridge
port. Conn. They elected a Socialist 
for Mayor.

Many thanks to the follow ing for 
recent mention in their columns Mar
tin Daniel Richardson in "Items in 
Review ". Davis Lee ip 'Chats W ith 
W riters " and Floyd L. Easter in "A- 
round and About '.

From a correspondent in Elizabeth 
City. N. C. comes a letter (senders 
name w ithhe^ by request i also a clip
ping from a white daily telling of ihe

the budget w ill be balanced

The President could have just ar 
well called attention to the spirit of 
the average American how it ha* 
been lifted up and new hope planted 
in his heart. This is just an intangi
ble asset that can be put dowu as of 
incalcuable value in making any sur
vey worthwhile.

However, the croaker is abroad in 
the land A dealre iu wet blankets 
and a dispenser of tears in bottles 
There p also that walking embodi
ment of a strange mixture of psy
chology and cough drops who has 
never seen anything the matter with 
the patient since he no longer use* 
his crutches.

Silverman, assistant to the president, 
has never particularly appealed to the 
colore«! trade, and take this opportuni
ty to extend to all my reader* au op
portunity for them to pick up a lot of 
extra Christmas money through hand 
ling their Christmas cards on a basis 
that w ill net each reader over a hun
dred percent profit As this o ffer is 
positively giwnt only for Immediate ac
ceptance I would sipisest that ea> ii 
reader interested write for further 
particulars at once Mr Silverman as
sured me that if the responses are 
favorable that his firm w ill Include 
our press In their 1934 advertising 
budget, which should mean something 
to our publishers in an economical 
way

W hile on North Clark Street 1 ac 
cidentally ran into Edward J Miller, 
who for years travelled the country 
over with his Magic Illusion show 
Mr M iller 1* now conducting the M il
lers Novelty Company at 4.11 North 
Clark Street. Chicago, and he took me 
up to his shop and demonstrated ma
ny of the trlckes and puzzles which 
his firm  is finding a rapid sale for 
through agents Most of these trick*, 
amusing and mystical. go«wl for pro
fessional use. home, or church amuse
ments. can he retailed for as low as 
ten cents and even at that price net
ting the demonstrator from two to 
five  hundre«i per cent on an Invest
ment of as low as a dollar This is 
another opportunity that my readers 
can cash in on by using some of thetr 
spare time

has informed me that be haa a large 
line of sample cosmetic preparai buia 
which they manufacture. which lie 
would lie glad to send w ith full agent a 
propoaltion to every reader ol this 
column who will w rite for same

And Mr I .  Hanford o f the Frank 
Un lAboratorles 742 North lharkalde 
Avenue. Chicago, has alao an attrat
tive agency proposition with samples 
and he alao Invites the corre* ponile lice 
from m> many reader»

»\>r a rheumatic remedy aeller that 
Is a sure repeater, showing success 
fnl sales since K M . I know of no bel 
ter agency proposition on tile mark 
et than that offered by Ihe Kuhn Re
medy Company, 1*57 Milwaukee Ave 
Chicago. Illinois

fh e  National Agency INstrlbutois 
4X1 Vincennes Avenue, Chicago, can 
use many more agent* in their «Imre 
time, particularly In the smaller dia 
tríela throughout the country, and 
with a rece te ,..-ndatIon from the edi 
tor o f thi* pai>er w ill finance the a 
gent in the commencement o f his or 
her agency business

For further Information on any of 
the above propositions the leader can 
write direct to C lifford C Mitchell, 
writer. 3507 South Parkway Chicago
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M U N IC IPA L  GOLFER JACKSON

SHOTS . ASK EXTENSION
lly \\ J Wheaton)

The Oregon Mupremu Confi has 
The hi* money inlereata are on the been asked to ««tend  the time tor III

job constanti) and loan no time In for- jM  
ululating plana for Ihe retention of

One of the moat an huataatlc aup- Thal I« what the
portera of municipal golt la Mr J \\ p,,liticai manipulator# are
Jackson, 76 years young and residing I.......■ •  . _ . . h the
at *705 S E ISth Ave Mr Jackaou

trying lo do with the plan* oí 
I‘ resident for national re cow ry

became uncreated about ulne years ,, wr „  They believe
ago when Ilia son. R K Jackson be (h#t |h|,  mPMM they might bring

Sufferers

It is going to he a most difficult 
thing for the President to convini'e 
ihe country, after it gets well, that 
it has had a spell o f sickness 
President is not careful he w ill be
come the world's most famous dispen
ser of bread pills.

I would be in favor o f the Presi
dent. being Dictator a « theV say he

sad plight of Negro State Teachers '*• instructing all Ihe apothecaries
and the fight being staged in their 
behalf by the N A. A. C. P. The 
correspondent writes in part: The
case of North Carolina State Teachers 
salary that the N.A.A.C.P. is having 
in court is just about over and they 
are very likely to cause N. C. to have 
all white teachers or turn the schools 
over to locals and lei them pay what 
they choose, which means that they 
will pay nothing because of the trou
ble they would hare to go through 
to make the change. I f  they cut all 
colored teachers o ff it will be on the 
grounds of scholarship, saving that the 
colored have come from schools that 
are graded " A "  but could not qualify 
with the white grade “ A ". The teach
ers can say nothing because o f thier 
Jobs but there are some very good 
men working on the case According 
to the clipping there is considerable 
white support to the demands of the 
N.A.A.C.P.. who believe that the State 
could have done better in salary dif
ferential. But they also are by no 
means certain that a d ifferential sal
ary . means also discrimination. The 
maximum white teacher's salary is 
$*20.00. The highest for colored is 
$560 00. (W hat do you call that» At 
any rate this daily Is positive that the 
N.A.A.C.P., has stirred up more than 
It meant to. and may regret it.

the realm to issue only one prescrip
tion to suspected croakers, and that 
’ould he ''Aunt ally's Onion Tea "

I would take no chances

In this column I have previously 
mentioned the fact that the Scott la - 
bOTBOrtoB 71.1 Waal 1-ike Street. Chi
cago. were thinking of manufacturing 
some products especially for the col- 

if the ;ored trade, and then using our publi
cations and our agents in the dispo
sition o f same For the benefit o f the 
publishers, and trade in generally, f 
would state that Mr Sect! w ill p«*rs«v 
nallv bt> at the Mayflower Hotel Roof 
Garden. In Jacksonville, with a ape- 
rial booth, demonstrating for the bene
fit o f the Florida Hairdressers and 
Cosmetologists Association

H u s J rF i i i  i>f the m i n i a  
f o l l o w in g  th *  at lv lea o f  
r « < l « r  llfB R IâBR .
T h i *  noted Oath* 
o l l «  p r ie s t  ex  - 
p l a i n «  1«  h ie  
famous

FREE  
H EALTH  

BOOK
t * «  c ea s e s  end
s y m p t o m s  e f  
m e n  y d isord ers  
euch ea

" • ■ « o  A  h M a « y  l U r 4 e « l M  mg r W  
« e l l  A Li wee A rttH *«
» « • • p a y  » l e e « « e « e
**n 7  K m e « ,  U f  « $ f
* * • * ■ » •  U f . l i A i k U r # « .
l « r « . a r e i a |  C w la tw fc  l - p a r #  H I«»##« 
« • ■ a l ip a t la a  « • «  o «h «r  t r a tk U s
end how those aliments caa be m o i. 
batte« by simple means.

This valuable book
c o n ta in « 1)1 p a g » « ,  

lltustrMlona 1«
e i l l a l i t M «  > u n  f h r  w a y  
t o  h f N r r  l i r a  I f h a n «
kappiR FM . Y 'll ran
haw  this book w ith
out cost or oblige. Ion. 
Mai) coupon, NOW.

24 E. 12th St.. N#v* York. N. Y.
P lease send Father Hetimann s 

FREE ¡i t

gulled hi« father Into carrying his golf 
clubs Mr Jackson thought h i« «tut 
was a darned find for knocking the 
little white hall around So the follow 
Ing w«*«»k. J * secretely rented a «et 
of cluhs to find out at first hand 
what It was all about The bug bit 
him good anil hard and the follow ing 
week he purchased a set of cluha of 
his own and has been plating ever 
since Mr Jackson has been in the 
printing business for «N't years and n* 
quested me to let |he whole world 
know that he Is getting younger and 
hettcr'looktng every «lay In every way 
an«! golf is «lolug it The day has 
passed and gone when golf can be 
considered nil exclusive game for 
pluttH'rats millionaires and retired 
bank presidents Mutib'lpal g«df pav 
ed the wax for th«»u«and* of folks 
lik«* Mr Jackaou to enjoy this health 
renewing «port and to participate in 
a recreation thai was form erlv uua 

— O——

GROSS EARNINGS TAX

Mr Nicholas, of the Friedly T ip  Co 
3210 South Michigan Avenue. Chicago

Name .

A d d r e s s

My ailment Is 
(P lease mention It)

! note that Governor Meier Is going 
t»» recommend I«» ihe St Ate I.egiNlatuie 
the enactment «>f legislation that will 
levy a gross tax on utilities This pro
pose«! utility tA i Is expected to uhi 
materially to the 11 500 000 required 
for re lief funds

I supported such a franchise lax In 
the City Council, where it was «(• 
feate«i on twi» occasions There could 
bv no va !!«I reason why the Gas Co 
and the P K P Co and other util 
III*** shtml«! not p«v a three pft cent 
tax to help the city meet Its prob
lems unemployment and otherwise

If the Northwestern Klee trie C'o 
can pa* auch a tax ami It has he*m 
paying it to the Cltv of Portland for 
nineteen years -why shoubl other e- 
lectrlc «om pnnlr* and the Gas Co I** 
exempt *

It has ever been a causo «*f |$ersoual 
rejoicing that I was a member «»f the 
«»!«! City Council that voted a Ihre,» 
per cent tax when the Northwestern 
Klee trie Company received Its finn 
«hiñe Since that time the Compatì* 
has paid «  total of $925 .*1 into
the City Treasury Of this amount. 
171.191 26 was pant In the last year

Governor Meter Is to he congratu 
la ted for the «tand he is taking lit 
this matter I regret that the Portland 
City ('ou nel I saw fit to re ject such 
remeftial legislation What Is ginnt f«$r 
the state should have been d«mhly 
good f«»r the City

him around to their point of view 
They think that they can 
brakes on the President 
him " «a fe “ That they can persuade 
him to place men In coat rol who will 
be subservient to their plaua These 
interests controller! H an lln g . domina
ted ('«Milbige attd swallowed Hoover 
tGioia and all They could not defeat 
R« Misere It st the polla ««i It is planned 
to try Iff capture him. as the* «lid W il 
son. or hamper his programmes Hut 
big business Iias been s«i use«! t«i do in 
limi Ing the government that like the 
ostrich, if li «!»»es not see the thîîtg 
it «bies not exist Having their head* 
bufieri ii the sAiul. arrtigant domina 
tbin. for s«i itiauy sears ihev did not 
see (hat Mr ('orninoli People was rest 
less and that he was about t«i break 
loose The big tttonev f e l lo « «  believed 
thai partisan loi all v w ould bind them
:»nd na th«- parti wfcftab aaawatad
Roosevelt was in a hopeless minority 
all would hr* well Hut there were 
progressive democrats Ilk«* Senator 
Wagner and progressive republicans 
like Se ti a t «if s Hiram J«$Iiiis «>ii and Nor 
rls. who have ihe confidence «»f the 

F«$rgotteii Man \ and led them, hv 
the millions, initier the (»aimer of 
Progress A sample «*f patriotic dutv 
(»eilig siihortllnai«*«! lo (»«rilsan poti 
tics is seen in a pamphlet Issued re 
cently thrtmgh th«* Republican Nailon 
al Committee. Kverett Mandera Chf 
which claims ihul The Recovery Act 
anit'iig other things Is stifling Indus 
try. crushing ambition. throttling 
thrift, blinding foresight, amt placing 
the whole category In an Industrial 
straight ja«k«*t TIiAt is the tiasls on 
which the Republican party hopes to 
retrieve its losses in 19JI The plan 
for national rehabilita !ion w«»ul«t |»r 
*At t tflccd «»ti ihe altar «»f p o llile «) ex 
pedlency The Recovery Ae! I» not a 
political measure, it |s an emergency 
measure create«! through the Inept ness 
ami dilator v tactics »»f a pr**« riling ad
ministration which, 
t«» capture her. sat 
Prosperity t«» «’«»nir 
corner It is up t«»
eople to stand shi 

With the Presbtent
f«»rts a success

rs E

i tadw ay-N P i l l s
(T h e  V e g e ta b le  L a i a t i v f )  

oi

MILLER TRACED
Perfect fu n e r a l  Service

Wasn't 
Yes it i*.

the depression terrible.?—

L and L Lunch Room it in its new 
and larger location on Burntide St. 
Where the same good food i* served 
•t the same low p rice ...A  new service 
ha* been added to Its pastry. It is 
cooked in it* own kitchen.

A L L  IS W ELCOME

New 50̂  Size
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
TABLETS FOR WOMEN

They relieve and prevent

MRS. BEATRICE REED 
Lady Attendant

— at—

M ILLER  A TR A C E Y  M O RTUARY 
May be reached by calling th» F'i 

n»ral Parlor* or her home. Selwood 
5475. She w ill be pleased to serve you. 
relieving you of much anxiety and 
worry in your hour o f bereav»m -nt

periodic pain and associated
l hev
riodic

disorders. No narcotics. Noi 
just a pain killer but a modern 
medicine which acts upon the 
CAUSE of your trouble. Per
sistent use brings permanent 
relief. Sold by all druggists.

MRS REED haa proven such a 
help, not only to her employer*, 
but to the Colored Fatrons In gen
eral. that during the past two 
year* M ILLE R  A TR A C E Y  have 
handled 90 per cent of the Colored 
Funerals

TE LE PH O N E  LE G ISLAT IO N

WASHINGTON STREET 
Between 20th and 21«t

The Oldest N egro  Bu«ine** In Portland Is

The Advocate Publishing Co
F'lbli-hers of “ Thr Advocate”

Published Every Saturday For The Past 29 Year* 

B E A T R I C E  C A N N A D Y F R A N K L I N ,  Editor

Be Kind To Your FEET

V ita lity  -  A rc h  -  S u p p crt

FOOTWEAR
NEW  LOW  PRICES

W OMEN'S .............  ®  I t  and «5 Pr.
M EN 'S ......................  «  »5 and $6 Pr.
M ISSES'..................................®  t 4 I*r.
Children'* .........0  $1.75 t0 $3.50 p r.
■OY ® .................@  *3 50 te MOO Pr.

e ee ee e .. . . . . .

Tße
U n i t e d  S t a t e »  
N a t i «  n a l  H a n k

RESOURCES OVER 85 M ILLIO N

^ 7 / ia

Unite*! Slates National Bank*
B ro a d w a y  and S ix th ,  al S larh. Po r t lan d .  

“ ONE OP TH E  N O R TH W E S T 'S  G REAT B A N K S "

I’rinr to 1911 franchis.* were grunt 
I by tha ( ' l l )  ('..uni'll Whi.il fixed 

rate* for Telephone service The la»- 
glsiatiire In that year touk over con- 

4
••■lahllshed by the 1‘uhlli- Service 
Forn i» la* Io «  in IM ]  th.- I a f lu í»  tu ta 
redelegated to the m iiiilrlpalltie* two 
power*, i l l  to contract with a u tility, 
for rate* for *  limited period, ami f 
i - '1 IB fix rate* of any pillili, utility 
for a limited period The rir*t power 
i* exercised through Ihe enactment of 
a franchise, and cannot he for a perl 
.al exceeding fire  year* The *ec»nd 
power I* exercised by the enei imeni 
of an ordinane In the T lty  Connell „ f  
ter a hearing fixing ralea 

Th»» Council pa*n»»<l an ordinane« 
requiring the Telephone Company to 

a tax o f 5 per cent o f Ila gross 
I earnings sinc e the Company wn« oper 
! Hllng without a frail« h 1*0 - This ¡1« Hon 
i w.»s taken In conform ity with the Act 
J mentioned above, passed by the l.#*g 
I M ature In 19.11. Commissioner Henri
¡ »*
I ator, was the author of that Hill
i Mu* notwithstanding tha proi
I f»f the ‘fa tlite  of 1911. the Tel«»phone 

Company take« the position that the 
Sfate Public Utilities Cnmmtasloner 
alone can fix rates A suit was filed 
In the Federal Court and the T e le -1 
phone Companv under the statut«*, i 
The Federal Court re f lifted to enter ■ 
tain jurisdiction and remanded the 
case to the Circuit Court Arguments 
have been presented before Judge 
Lusk and hrl«*fs are now in course o f 
preparation I'lttm afelv  the case will 
go to the Hupr«*me Court of Oregon 
for final determination Meanwhile 
the customer Is paying the freight

Th«* big financial In tere «!« are at 
sea Th«*y cannot fattwni the rinunciai 
methods of President K«>oaev«lt Th«* 
big "lax  eVtt«!ers" aho have been use«! 
to giving financial advice t«i the g«»v- 
erunient. generally to their personal 
advantage, are stampe«!«*«!, running in 
«-|r«‘ les In «pite o f alt that «a ll be 
said, them I« an uptrend lu (»usine««, 
and a big Increase In n««w empl«»ymeii( 
It is «'lalmed that the automobile in 
dustry Is the best business barometer 
of th** fiatt«in The .Natbuia! Antonio 
bile Chamber $»f Commerce slates that 
the sale o f passenger automobile« a 
lone is. for nine months «me hundm»! 
thousun«! uhote the total sales «»f th«« 
tw««lve month «»f 19.12 Keportn from 
oth«*r Industries ar*« equally g«»«»«l Th«» 

i President s plan f«»r stabilising busi 
over pr«nluctIon.m - ami pr« \ eutlng 

is s«»un«l and sane

- O —

The < o!or«*d folk of I«>s Angel««s. 
California, ask permission o ft he city 
council f«»r a permit to hold a parade 
in the downtown district as protest 
against not lN«lng given work l»y pub 
Hr utility corporations, or some sirtil 
lar protest, and were denied the prlv! 
lege W hatever the d««cllnatlon was 
based upon, we are not Inform«»«! Hut 
there Is no doubt had there ln»en 
strength b««hlnd th«« proposal, the re 
quest would have been given freely 
There Is potential strength In the 
Negro vote In that city but there Is 
no co-or«lliiutlon The m«*mbers «»f th«« 
c ity council had no f«*ar «if that v«»t.«, 
because <»f the refusal When election 
times come again the Incbtent will el 
ther be forgot or If It should be re- 
member«»«l by some long niem«>rled 
fellow, all that will be necessary to 
quiet matters Is to «a ll In one o f th«» 
many ''epaulette«!’' political warriors, 
tell him or her what great leaders 
they tn*. and send them out to say. 
"A H ’s well "

p«*ttti«)it fur a rehearing until 
|k « em b «»r 16 The Internal tonal l«a!»ur 
Helena«, through W illiam  Sidney. a»k 
ed that Individuala and groupa «»f all 
Muda, Negro and white. ad«»|»i rea«»!u 
Hons a«ldreaae«l l«» the (jregott Hu* 
preme Court at Salem, urglug the 
granting «if a re hear lug

" le g a l ity  a « a means of saving 
thla Innocent Negro convicted and 

l ui the condemned to haug on circumstantial 
and make evidence amt forced coufeaalong, has 

pr«»%«•«! itself a failure aa It Invartablv 
«!«»«*« where «»ppreaslou o f the Negr«» 
race la c«»n«*ertied Ke»«»lutl«>us pr«»te«t 
lug the dec talon of the higher Oregon 
court and calling f«»r re « «»nsblei at l«»n 
of the case ah«>utd lie sent In It w ill 
do no giHwl to protest, In private, a 
gallisi, the Inhuman treatment «>f Ne 
gr»»e«, as typified l»y a worker like 
Th«*«Nlore Jordan Indignation Is all 
tight !•»»» m ile «« that indignation and 
prot*‘ «ia llott are registered with the 
nod lea who «leal «ml th«» Injustice, It 
1« useless Hes«»lutlotls should also be 
•ent to the Governor «»f the State, tir 
glng his Intervention."

Th«« d««c|ati»u «»f tile Oregon court 
sostatile«! the original «'«uivlctlon and 
««•ulence by a five to two vote Ju«lge 
Percy Kelly, m writing Ihe dlasetifIng 
opinion. In whb'h Judge l(<»s«ntan con 
current, said

' Hef«»re the banging of a man may 
l»e legally justifle«|. sin h a man ntu»t 
b«* given a trial at all point« lu con 
form lty with the law The Writer 1« 
unable to c«»nvltice himself that auch 
a (rial was ««'conim i t|«>r<*uit*ut; and 
theref«»re. «llssetita "

Comment log on the decision. I I. 
U  leaders said " I t  will Ih * rented» 
l»«*re«| that tir it h ̂  K««tlv nor It«»»» 
mail are whal Is known as liberal 
jurists. r those who a«!«»pt the atti- 
tinte as friend» o f the *underd<»g‘ On 
the contrary. Hossman wrote the pre 
vailing Opinion when lieu Holoff « 
ten year sentence on t'rlm inal Hyn* 
dlcaltsm charge« waa upheld, and Kel- 
flcant In that It 1«  an admission on 
the (»art «»f the members «»f the Ore 
ly concurred lit It ThU  fa«*t 1« «Igni 
gon court that, without liberal hU* 
capitalist jurists are conviiu'ml. on 
purely legal evidence. that Jordan 
Negr«» worker did noi r««ce»ve justice 
at the hands of a white court The 
«llftsriitlug «»pinion Is an a$lntl««lon 
that Jordan's life 1« In the hand« «»f 
amoaed public «»plnl«»n Thai opinion 
must be given expression "

Jordan. In (he death cell at the 
Oregon penitentiary, ha« surprise«! 
those active In his defense by his 
unbroken spirit lmme«|iately ui»on 
hearing the derisUm. he stated

"T«w!av the Or««goit Supreme (*«nirt 
by a vote o f five judges for am! I wo 
against, condemns me to death hv 
hanging This decision. despite the 
fact that 1 was convit imi on a forced 
confession Is pr«w»f o f the faci that 
a Negn» worker cannot Ci|»m*t or re
ceive Justice In courts from which 
Negroes ar«* "vstenistlcslly exrltlded 
fmm Juries The defi use c«»n«luc»ed 
for nit* l»v the International lj»b<»r Ik» 
fense both In Its legni ami mass a- 
p**« ts has niy wholehearted en«!or«e 
meni ami supp«»rt It Is more than ev 
er the task o f ««very worker r»ppos«-d 
lo this l««gal niiirtler «»f an Innocent 
member «»f the working class, t«» Join 
the movement f«»r my defense This 
fight ts a part of the larger struggi»« 
for the )lb«»ratlon of the oppresseli 
Negro (HMipla for the freedi»m «»f »he 
oppressed working class No matter 
what happens to me. Theodore Jor* 
«Ian. this struggle must go o n "

Jordan expressed a wish that all 
Negr«» people J«»ln the campaign In 
his h«*half "I call tip«»n every w«»rk«r 
Individually ami In their organica 
tl«»ns «>f every character and parti 
cularlv the memheiii «»f the National 
Asso«-intb*n for the Advancement rtf 
Colored People, to rally to my «In
fen s e "

lnst(*ail of trying 
waiting f«*r Miss 
fr»»ni amtiml the 

US th** forgotten 
>ul«!er to «hoiiM er 
and make his ef

M IL IT A N T  O R G AN IZATIO N  REIN 

FORCES EFFO RTS TO FREE

Governor Itolph has the appointment 
o f four Judges, «»ne municipal, two su
perior and one ap|e|||t«> As the time 
Is not ‘ r ip e ’ for the appointment o f 
one o f the Negro lawyers to the po
sition and being told so In no uncer- 
' • " Iu i m i » ,  Mi.- OorenKM w m bot 
»»«• bothered with any gpplli

Thousands 
prefer it  to 

mayonnaise!
Gaéd S3

CONVICTED  M AN j th«*t aoiirr*. T h »r*  nrn nltniil eighteen

Petition Filed For Rehearing in

hundred Bi>pllcatlona for Ihe four po- ; 
'«lllnna lliil w* do not think Ihe hoy* ' 

Cate (ahould grow weary. Kemember It)» 
<ilil motto, " I f  e l flrat you dnn'l hiic- > 

|reed, try, t ry again.”  But we ran ’l I
Portland. Oregon, Nov. 18— (By »ympathlalng with the hoya in

(heir dl*lllii*lonm ent They reria l niy 
workeil hard to "tietter the rondltion 
o f Ihe Negro In California politice."

Dawn Love lo re ) — The camjialgn for 
Having the life of Theodore Jordan 1* 
Wi l l  Iindv way. according to advlre 
from the Internalloni^ Ijiln ir Defenae 
A rail to a "Have Theodore Jordan" 
conference ha* been leaued. with or
ganization* o f all kind*, and indivi
dual* invited and urged to participate. 
The date o f Ihe conference ha* been 
*e l for Novem ber 25. Saturday at 1 
P M . In the Library lla ll. al Port 
land, and all group* opjained to lynrh- 
J 11* 4lev for the Negro race In America 
both Negro and white, w ill partici
pate.

On Friday, November 17. a i" 8 P. 
M , a maaa meeting In behalf o f Jor
dan will be held al the Elk * Hall. 
1412 N, W illiam * Avenue, near Cher
ry « (re e l Speaker* will Include Belle 
Taub, who recently completed a na
tional tour on the Hcottaboro caae. 
and who haa demonatrated a clear 
and eincere underaiandlng of the prob
lem of m inority people In America 
Other Rpeaker* acheduled for th* 
meeting are R evel* Caytnn, young Ne- 
grn I L. D. leader o f Heattle; W illiam 
Hldney, Oregnh organlaer o f the In
ternational loibor Defenae. and other 
local people whoae Inter**! haa been 
nrouaed by the Jordan caae.

Many are taking advantage of the 
Home lauin provlelon which la enahl 
Ing many to retain their home* who. 
olherwiae. would loa« them Th* re
quirement* are not great and Ifncln 
Ham la very gmierou* In them It 
*honld !><• atrlctly underatood by Ihn*« 
4»bB would make application for a 
loan thai the aervlrnn of an nltorney 
are not required. A ll information can 
he had hy tha applicant at the office*, j

A KRLFT-P IIFN IX  PRODUCT

*  nil: EFFICIENT 
BEAUTY SHOP

w ill be located at 

{  .35 , Grand Av*.

a fter October 1, 1933

Mr*. Baker w ill he pleaeed to greet
you

Phone: W AInut 66(0

T h e  K o w ie r  C leaner*
Exp ert Cleanere of M e n s  &  Women's W ear

OUR n e i 1 I0H T  —  GIVE U «  A T R IA L

2229 Eaat Madleon Bt.
(Cornar o f 32nd.)
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